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HE ISSUES HIS THIRD PARTY ADORESS
TO THE VOTERS.

He Atteirptis to Explain tihe snali Vote
of the Party In Recent Electiot, by the

Charge of Unfair Electi one.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 19.--The fol-
lowing nddrces nominating candidates
for PreEiden tial electora on the People's
party ticket was issued from the oflice
of Mr. J, W. Bowden yesterday, and
will.be printed in circular form for dis-
tribution over the State:
To the Voters of South Carolina:
The closing years of the nineteenth

century seem destined to be the most
fateful of our country's history, we
mightj;ay of the world, for the lowly
and oppressed in every land have their
eye fixed on America as the battle
ground where the last great fight for
human liberty is to take place, Fear-
ful forces of antagonistic elements are
being centered here; but a just God has
never yet mocked an'individual or a
nation by imposing a task that cannot
be performed if met in a proper spirit.!The old-time, nicely-balanced rela-
tions, and well-nigh even strength, that
once existed between labor and capital
are no more, for while one has shrunk
to a pig-ny, the other has grown to a
giant. Ahen autocratic kings granted
monopolies to their favorites it, taxed
their despotic authority to the utmost
to defend them against the competition
of surreptitious traders. While under
our new commercial regime inighty
monopolies are created that not only fcrush ah rivalry 1with ease, but domi-
nate the government, where their sel
ilsh interests are concerned.
The curse of our land is partisan pol-

it Ics. 1. is time for us to vote for our
best int rests. The wily politician, by vplaying upon sectional and race preju-dice, keops the solid North and the d
solid South. Every year in Congress ethe battles of the war are tought over tand over, while issues of the utmst
importance to the welfare of our peo.
ple are everlooked or lightly dealt with.

e can..)t long remain indifferent to sthe cond'tiorns that confront us. Thie
volume i money has been contracted nuntil business is paralyzed and the
price of she products of labor has been
reduced below the cost of production.
The conpiracy of foreign capitalists to

* control .%me-ican labor by controlling G
the voluane of meney has been success- e
ful. Corporations, wielding the power
of aggregated capital, control the gov-
ernment and so direct our flnan(cts that. u
all save a bare existence is denied the d
producers of all wealth. Both Demo-
cratic ar-d Republican parties, nution- *

ally, are controlled by the sane inliu- P
ence. The judiciary has become the u
bulwark of this formidable and grow- c
ing powir wich, unless checked, will c

be the uestraction of the democratic 0

principle in government, a

Thom is C-irlyle said many years ago C
that we would have our period of trial b
"when health is intact, crops abundant le
and the magnificent land open. Then I
so-called statesmen will cry over pro- l
duction; and then the man of the bal- t
lot, the Eelf-reliant, the self-pliant, will
go to the ballot box, amidst hunger and
destituti,)n, (but surrounded by the
litter cf self-rule) and ratify by his 4allot ti.e monstrous falsehood uttered .

by mis-statesmen, and vindicate by the i

same ballot the infamous lie thrown c

upon tlie breezes by a senile editor e

through a corrupt press, thus braoging iu
ruin upon his country and serfdom 'I
upon himself,"
This period is upon us, Jjeformers of I

South Carolina. Will we ratify by our
ballots a system that we know to be i
wrong and that is bringing ruin upon your cour>try and s'tridom upon us and
our children? Let us Iie our protest
in the sacred form of a freemann's bal- ~
lot.
Our demands have bee'n either ig.. r

nored or shameh ssly trifled w ith by a
both parties. Then fate of the silver c
bill in a Democratic IIouse is the lastt
act of treachery.a
The day for sentimental politics is a

past. Sentimental politics has cost this tcountry rivers of blood andl billions of
treasure. The sentimental politician
is a fraud, a snare and a delusion.g
1Practical politics and common sense is ~
the need of the hour. '
Why should we vote for Grover v

Cleveland for a mere sentiment? Our r
State convention in May declared that C
the nmination of Grover Cleveland
'would be "a prostitution of t.he prm'in:i- c
ples of Democracy, a repudiation of a
the demands of the Alliance andl a sur- t,render of the rights of the people to tthe financial kings of the country." lIe tA ~ is not the choice of our people. Is the
party lash to be again craoked to force
us Into line? Is seintimentalor pract i-
cal polit.ics to govern ? Will we vote
for a man whose policy is totally op.
posed to our best interests?

Girovi r Clevelan, represenits W ail
street a.id m1onopolis.ic power.
Weaver aind Fields represent the

farmer pnd laborer. The principles In-
Volved die the sam~e that our p)eople~have cadorsed In State politick', andI
their ar oport is the logical result of
the deci.iion of the people as expressed
in the 1m% ay conivention. WVe shall al)lde
the veroict of the people as expre. sed
In the mecent primary upon St:ate Is-I
sues and Congressional candidates andI
will give~the nominees ourcordial sup-port, bi' we are in no manner bound

ythat action to violate our obligation
to only oupport men who are ini favor
of our demnands.

t,~ ie farmes,laborers, brethnren;Ve whr liebythswaofonsto;thpcv.ell, cast your ballotsa, freighted'
with the destinies of generatlins yet
unborn, for the man oi your choice.
Let ti politician~s andl a pit.cratic
pre.s rave, but carefully consider the
question and vote for the ticket which
best represents your interests. Thlis is
due to your God, your country, )ounrchildren.
Be not discouraged by the ampareintdefeat of the people's cause In recent

elections, as it Is well known that ourpolitical enemies having the election
machinery In their hands, encouratgedi~e ylle it corruption at the ballot box
- t eet the Principles we advocate.

canse that we maintain lives in the
hearts of the tolling millions and whenwe force from our adversaries a freeballot and a fair count victory will
perch npon tbe banner o.f "Equal r ightsto all and special privileges to none."
In support of Weaver and FIeld for

President we submit the followingticket of electors:

Blectors.at-Large-Jos. L. Keitt of
Newberry, J. W. Bowden of Anderson.
First District-P. , Itaw.l of Lexing-

ton.
Second District--W. II. Duncan of

B3arnwell.
Third District-W. A. Hlamilton of

Pickens.
Fouith District-R. 11. Ligon of

3reenville.
Fifth District-W. W. ANcElwee of

6hesterfleld.
Sixth District-J. J. Lane of Alarl-

joro.
Seventh District-B. II. Taylor of

13erkeley.
[Signed.]I3. J. Johnson, W. I'. J)ickerson,
.E. lionoughs, .1. P.Johnson,W. II. Thomas. S. C. Alajor,W. T. Field, G. M. Pack,I. T. Looper, L. 0. Welborn,11'.Tioggs, F. A. Daniels,.Zimierman, .)no. F. Banks,

- A. Johns, J. Rt.. Pedin,
.C. Neville, B3enj. Ilalfacre,
SV. Ksy, J. S. Nichols,

. . Sanders, Frank Moon
no. M. ('illiSon, S. P. Crotwell,L if.IEllison, .J. D. Turnipseed,
. 1. Dyer, 1). ). Iampy,V. T. McAlister, E. II. Hughes,

A. II. Robins,hIas. S. Eagiston, John W. Seay, Jr.,.W . Weatherly, R. J. Price,M. Bayler, P. II. Craps,
.C. McMakin, T. II. Rawles,.1. Taylor, R. A. Barr,

no. 0. Eigirton, J. F. Harrison,S. Naip-r, .J. S. Leaphart,
.S. Johnus, . L, Kaiser,.V. yrawai, J. E. Fulmer,
.P.Lester, 1. M. Caughlman,
.'.McLaurin, Edwin King,W. Ilenasey, ,John II. Meetze,homas Bennett, W. II. Duncan,

1. C. John9 .1. A.Cane,amuel Ileckman, 11. Munn,
.P. Woodham, Al. Dyches.
Wilson Warr, It. K. Charles,V. A. Dowling, and others,Mr. Bowden states thast he did not

ish to make any claims as to the vote
Is ticket. would receive, nor could he
o so accurately. Ile says the ticket is3mposed of as good "Democrats" as
ia regular Democratic ticket. Ile does
ot think that they will do any cam-
aign work at all, but go quietly to the;tllot box and vote. lie says that thenill vote that will be polled in the
miing election will be a surprise to
iny and he does not like the prospect.

Tike8 the Stumi,.
NiEw YoRK, Oct. 19.-The Hev.
co. Itainsford, of the St. George Epis->Pal church, has sprung a surprise on
i parishioners by declaring that he
ill take the stump in behalf of the
.mocratic national ticket. AmoEg
1me denominations engaging in act've
Dlitic3 by so me of their clergymen is
:t uncclmmon, but by an Episcopalian
ergymai never. Itis ayainst all the
'adit ions and prccedents of the church,ud while there are isolated cases in lo-
Al polities where auestions of moralityRve been involvel, In which Episcopal.
n clergymen have taken part. Dr.
ainsford is said to be the first clergy-
tan of that denomination who has
Iken the stum p in a national election
the histcry of the church in this coun-
y. Dispatches from lIidgel'eld, Con-
vcticut., statig Vhat Dr. Itainsfordad addressed a large Democratic meet-ig at that place on Saturday night
:ented surprise among Episcopal
(rgymen of this city and great rejoic-
i- among the Demoer:tic politicans.he dispatches quote Dr. Rainst,)rd in
iving his reasons for supporting the
Pemocratic ticket as lollows:
"A tarill to foster special indust: ies
wrong, and it needs long fortunes,

hIlch fairmshi lunds that can he used in
ribery, to continue its exist,ence. There
r'e thousands of honest Republicans hut,
icre are thousands of immigran ts, igno-
mt of t,he sufirage, and alas! thous-
ni!s of venal Americans, and large

uinpaign funds, turnishing the tempta-

on n,o brib3. which is immcra!. and {,
s a clergymoar, must protest agains. ayyystenm that can bpild up a corruption
ind. I also admire the D)emocratic
audidate I know personally that lhe
ives no opinion until lie studies the
uestion thoroughly, and speaks truly.
'lie woods are full of public men, hut
'e need true men, and the country de-
iand1s Cleveland as a leader in t,his edu-
ational campaign,t'
D)octor Rainford's c tugregat,lon is one

If the largest, in Ne.v York. IHe has al-
iays b)een pronunent in doing every'-Ling in his p'wer for the elevat ion of

he laboring mian, and( Is interest, in.
he laborhi, classes in ar d out, 01f his
hur1ih has been reoat. TIhe I)em ieratQ,elieve that his support of Cleveland'
ndl tarifl reform will influence thous-
ndls of votes among the laborers.

Winter's Advenat.
l)ENVER, COL, October 14.-A

tepiublicain speci il irom Cheyenne
als: For nearly two days the most
evere storm ever knDoNn on th0 UnionPacilic l1iilroad has been raging here
.nd as 'ari Wert as Ogden Utah. And
ailroads have been blocked, cuts being
illed with snow p eid as hIgh as cigh-
een feet. At, Lasra:ie the snow Is liveeet dteep on a leval. flailt a dlozen
vest-hound trains on the Union Pacilic
ed up at Cheyenne nil day, but, lef t, af-

.r the return of the snow plough.Ias't nieht the Chiegenne Nort.hern
~lailroad was ent,irely blopked. NO
me knows where the belat,ed trainus
ire. Ipplorts are being received of im-
nense loss of qgttle and horses in
N'orthiern Colorado, anld in Wyoming

L, is estjtliated1 tbat alnmost a third of
he ca' the anid horses on the rangesm
iave been dilstroyed. At Elmo, asmall town in Southern Colorado, a
Union PacIic train was derailed by
striking a Sn >w bank, and Conductor
King h id1 both arms broken. IIis
brot.her, a brakeman, fractured his skull.
A few miniutes later another freight

traini ran inte the wreck, the engineer

bein. unable to see it, on account of' the
b)liniding snow siorm, yngineer lIowe
was terribly scaldtl. Qther ac:mdenta
and losses ofil'te are report.ed.

Nine L,ives.ost.
P'ALEJtMO, Oct. 17.- Ulx miners

were overcome by choke damp in D)elere
mine 1o-day. Two g.tndarmes and ia
woman, who attempted to rescue theminers, were alsooverco,ne. All 1.er-

OUTLOOK IN CALIFORNIA
THE PROTECTION BUBBLE PRICKED

IN THE GOLDEN STATE.

Prompectm very Itrigilt for D1emocrattie
Victory Next Monthl-1arriaon Lost
MauyVF;ends by Snubblug the People
During li Trip to the Pacile Coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 16.-Max
1'opper, chairman or the Democratic
State's central committee, aid one of
the Ehrew('est political observers on
this coast, says that Gen. Weaver, the
People's party candidate for the Presi-
dency, will receive at least 30,000 votes
in Califortia at the cominug elc,ion. le
bases the opinion on information re-
ceived from his associate c<mmittee
members in the different counties, and
on what hi personally learned by a tourin the farmin and fruit-raising districts
of the south.
Mr. Popper is satisfied with this pros-

tect from a Democratic point ot view,for, though conservative in predictinlyloc"l success for his own forces, !-e de-clares that such a number of votes for
Weaver would alone throw the politicalbalance on the side of Cleveland.
The new converts to the People'sparty seem to be mostly from the Re-

publicans-men who despair o. having
the obstacles to liusiness removed bytheir old party and who look for the
remedy in a new organization rather
completely to Cut, aside the pr njudicesan:1 sentments that have held tiht-m it,
lime so long.
The Callf,ri ia rauchnien expect, no

benefit fron a high Larill wall. Long
iave they been educated on tei disad-
vantages of isolation by the Southern
Pacific Railroad system. Ca:npaignorators are telling themi.Uat without
protect,on against Euro,ean labor the
Eastern mechanic could not afford to
buy Californa fruit; but tie California
growers know that England i, becom-
Ing one of their most pronish'g fruit
maikete, an(] the argtment, therefore
doesn't, hold.
The prospect of havinw tin plate facto-

ries established in this State lias long
eii (i.isiscd fro a the mind of tihe

Calitornini, but still remainiti. is the(
merory of ho the dulusion lias until
iccently been kept up for iolitical effelt
in other prts of the country. A year
ago itiwas known that there was 0no tin
worth loolhni lot at the Teniesca minesand the faQt wai printed in the Time.
but still the asscrti-nis of wondertl prductions were madc. Even atier the
workings had cntirely stopped, the lie-
publican organs throiiout tie SIC
maitLined ihat the mines were payimu.It is now-a t1uestiot, whether somi. of
the Temescal tin that was made into
badges was not imported on the Pacific
steamers.
NobMdy ever ventures to tell the

Canifornia ranchiian that a hli h tarill'
helps h;ni by lowering the co4t of living,
and this year there is a scarcity ot ilausi-
le artuments that might be used to
hold votes for. the Republican ticket.
The tin badges are the exclusive proper-ty of the Demecrats, and "free-trade
England" is found to be a good place to
sell California fruit. 01 course the wine-
growers are protceted, but their product,
is unsold, becauge Europeani retaliatorymeasures shut them out from c')mpeti.
tionin the wine-driiking countries. Onlyhigh-priced winus are wanted in Amer-
ica, while t,he California prodiuct, manu-
I'actured on an enormous scale aod at
the very l'owest expense, as is would be
under less restricted conditions, would
be best appreciated wvhere w i e is thie
coimmon beverage.

Andi so, with their possibiillesi- cut,
away on every side0 andI with no resulting
gain, tihe tillers of the irrigated soil a e
wonderaing what they are protect,edl from.
That, is why thiere is a great breaking
away fromi Repujblican leadership,.Th~fousand(s of former lIcpuiblicans will
vot.c for Weaver this year-, ailIndinny
will go over t,o Clcyclaind andJ the tariff'
issue.
.Again, there is litt,le personal admira-

tion for President]Harris~on mn California
- less, indeed, than tbere was four ye irs

ago. The President,ial whirl t,brouh
the State in 1891, when the hospitable,
l)atriotic, andI costi.; eflorts ot variouslittle towns were coldly met or Impat,i-
ently rejected, (lid no-, solidity tihe party
vote for this yearis's camlpainlgn. Comn-
mnunit,y pride1 is strong in California, and
t,o offend it is as disastrous for a poli ti-
cal mani in some dlistriets as it wouild b~e
p)ersonailly fatal for himi to insult, the in-
dividual citizen. .zslaine was the favorit.e
of thie Colifornia llepubhicans, and many
at sole uni VOW was registeredl whien the
pews camne of his deft at in the cilnyen-
tioni.

T1he Democrats, on the other hand,
wantedl Cleveland, and lie was: nomlca-
ted. They are ent,busiastic and ii aare eage. for t,he election. UndoubtedlIy
many a Democratic farm, r will co o',erto the Weaver party,,but tile percaitage
of the filliig awvay will lie tor less thianamon'g the liepublicnis There is not
the dl1satitaraction to all tihe Democrats
away and therp is the prospect of Vic-
tory to hold them,
Four years ago Harrison carried Califorunia by a plura!!27 * 7.111 votes, the

higures being 124,782 for Hairrison and1(
117,671 for Cleveland. The plurality
was mnade up in farming B -0lions. Al-
amuie(a County gave 2,501 vot,es
over (levelandI, Los Angeles County
2,3-18. Main D)iego County 1,1-10, Sacra-
mnento 1,186, and mostof the in',rior
counties leaned (lie same way. Sani
Francisco County gavy' tuluralily of
2.102 to Cleveland. \,. .m presen"teindenc.y of the farmers toward Weave-
these tigeres indicate a great deal.-
Alameda was (lie stroneest, It. publi.

can gonty, btut whlen President, -farri-
son stoppled there for a day last, year he
coldly rejet ted the p)eople's attemp)s (c
rective him, snubuing (the crowd s<
pointedly that thie liepublicain masoi
was among those who through the Rie
pubhcan press bitterly criticised hlis ac
t,ion. An insiguificaint matter it, is atd
mitt,ed to be, but it still remains amon<
(lie factors that point (lie counity in (hi
SCleveland direction.

Curtis, the American pirty candidit
in 1888. reivcd (nly 1,54) 'votes In Ill
Califorimla. It' 30,000 votes are to b)
cast Io'r Ve:iver, this ( --.andidAte niusl
draw beavily l'rom the two olrcat bodici
of the voters. The margin is sniall, aum
aclide from the iudicntiong of success oil
Democratic priuciples it 1.s apparenlthat the simple losses in the li publi,can following would alone throw thc
Sta'.e !o Cleveland and Stevensoi.

'Itouti tho Isanqu1et Tal) le,
Nu,W YonK . 0,;. 13.--New Yorkl.

celebraion Gf tlIC li. )Ve -V Atnri c
was closed b)y a banquetl toniglt, whicih

Was 'In a lealslre 13 Succe.SFltli a3tile
cerem110oi1ials which hald Or ceded it.
The auditcr',ttm it the Lo\o Lyetim,

Filty-nine shrvet, and Madson a%en1ue.
where tie fecst, was hehl, is an iual
banquel, hall. W(1 proportioned and
lofty, its natural adiatagen were en-
han.ed by decorations and woudetful-
ly artistic clectri- lightin, to a p9jnl of
ezeeecing beauty.
Dinmer w.is excellentalnd well served,

the wines were of :ood [ tiality, and the
musi was in full kee,)ing wit the rest
(i' the sct vice. The guests of hontor
dhned onl le sian,e, wli;cb wa- so draped
ais to re3emlible 1anll alc-we ol the main

baluquIctit'e hall; aid in the centre ap-
peared a IMr1'rat Of ColumI1us, nir-
Cled by the lh;- oI' It'llI, Sdain andilthe Unitd State.

Aayor Gratit presi led, SiippolrLed nIl
the righ)i by Vice Putesident Mortor,
Secretairy Foster. ex-President Gr .ver
(Acevland,Mlr. Arnold jrisident, of the
Board of Alde,ni-nm, baron Fava, the
lutli;a minister. mid Mr. G. F. Wahle,
Jr.; on the letl, Iy Goverl'or Flower,
ex-Presiden I. I laves, G . Iuloirace
'orter and 3lidhiop 'oLtter.
The boxes were assi.ned, amlo'st,

others, to the Spauish mnmister au! snie
Secrelary Foster c the Trcasury,

See tury Iut-k, f e French Chm.
D'Al"aircs,i. F-".irr iii1, CI)mn1lodete

.amin wouo", the Ralahin afhairal to141l
MIr. and Afirs. CIvelad.

Thle Nio0 --uest's i;ncluded the. Governor-
of TMlaSS:tchusW.(t Coti:e'u.e*-(ut. 'e iII-

iv n-l :d S:hC%arolinla, ur
Schlia aint wanly o"lhers of einee.

But. there* WalS QnM Llmp)ty N'Chla'r at the
tauie f h!fuor. (1ailucey %Vp, w:lo
Watsto haVe tICl a tMLA)tma'-t was

h a best he enuI!. Mr. r.t-l.'

Iunexphl ahe01 m h oetvl th aA

DETulT,tie..l.-"olubuswas,
iar," said A thi'n W. To gf-e in t li'ect-
tire before 3,pU0 people 5useinled inL the
Auditoriu to ci-i-brate ie discovery
of America. Nor wats th iis the :ii.
surprising senteice in the hitter invec-
tive Tourgee deliver d aganist the nav-
igator. I-:'ery act of his Ii *e wais one
of egotimn, ie sal.1, and linterlded to
satisfy his greed or gaitl al.tl fine.
1:\erythiug he sailed on was wrong and
he discovered Aierica beemise lie was
lost APnd COUld 111O d1o otherwise. Iis
every act was otne of sellishiness and ho
stole the credlt. of first seeing land from
his faithful sailor who was on watch.
iIe kept two logs in order to deceive
his crew. le vas lavish in proiises
Me never expected to kep. II is praty-
ers always con.-'erlird hiliself. I lis pa-
ren,ts wure thriftlcss, and are know to
history oilly throigh the evidences of
indebtedness I hey left. Ile was proba-bly a Allediterrantean piral e in his early
diays, and ill,ot aI sin gle i act oI his lif up

to theo time he was 70 years old was
worthy of recordinig. These are only
samples of Mr. Tloutrgee's concilusionsconlcerninig Cobutntbus. Th7le people who
heard htutn were nlonplutsed. Th'le senti-
mnents are I hose which lie has emb todiedin Itis new book. This lectuire and an
Italian paradfe constittled the (day's eel..
sbration,.

MoC NToni El y ,A ., OctL. I14.--A L
the htour' set lor' the fria.l ol thei Bu ll (ell
couinty ollicals toda.u, ebar'gedl wi'.h
v'iolating thc ciect.ion i I t the all'
l)oliltLmelt of electiotlI til:Itla.3:, the

ready(l, whiceeupon the *I I- deiedent s wai-
ved (iXaiin'l aItoI ando gi- e:(cl Ih it
appeltaranco~e before the ne2xt I-titedl
Stites gratid jury. ('oimi-t' lerit

W. eli, beforeLi~i whomi te p-'t m na v
prLoceed(ing~s we~1ii bro)u -lit, fix, d thehoni :s at,~ :1 000 whttih was~ 9:omtl y

giveni, ali e the 11dea letin i ere release, d.
A large dlega4tlton 01 lutlloeb coiuntyciuz-,enis were pre'sent inI te caipacity
of spectators undt witltit'55S,

rep'lorts of 1loss of life antd cat e t rtim
the torrtible it.arm of 'Tueti' andii

We:asa a:e h in1. r'eceived. Alon.
t'mit' w~14k 1 - n I l{ IiIloa,, hetii'eei
(:ohoraIdo S"'plit.LM attid thfe l\It)iiS: hute,
le st0o wa.ie at I i' ort.
Near1 l; u. a IIim'< 1 0 -' t.tf -k-

wialo'er'V n' as '-io > deti.,f while a

shoti i ti Cit iidtE 1(0;11 ter421n ir
their h~-uere was dI-'.eredl neat ly eo-

anid 111i. () ther deaLths. are i(poirt-
edi.

Watson',l Not in it.
Au:i i'.rA, Oct. 131 - -To night was Ihie

ightt of' al) niighi:s ini the his'ory of An
gusta. Th'eo gi ('at D)emocrati ic victor y itn
(O-orgia and tis Conigressional dhistict
wa's celebtratedl wiith a grandi( jubhijee.

TJhere wa~s aI grand( torchblight plroco ssioni and sp)eechtes were mafe by Gonver
nor Nor'then, Cngrest,ien Liingstonllan~d Turiiner, .\lajor' .1. C. C. lI laek a:ui
lte ITotn. II. W. .1. H am. 'iThere, wi ri20,011001peopl out on th Ile streets aindlttiere was great rejoieing arid jolliica.
tioni.

110w in 'falh
.Wi tM INi TO N, Dl)'.,O(ct.I19.-Johin It.

byphailx and D)r. S. 8. lb o -vl, hot hi col-o.'ed, anid ex-mtembert-s of fte VtrglinliLt gislature. addrleased ai smflall atudlenceof w hite antd colored people here tonigh t
in the interest of the D)emocrattc partyAfter the n.auting a crowd of b)oister
ouis niegroes gathered in frot of thtbul)ild(in)g andi thireatened the speakei:with vijolene. TIhe latter were taket
to their boa~rdin)g hiouses undter p)olic
protect ion.

MACVEAGII SCORES 1E1D,
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE HOISTEC

BY ITS OWN PETARD.

The New Colivert Shows I'p tihe Repuiblf-
can Vice PriliIentlal Can11tldnto at film
Own lono--New Yorkers Trento it to a

Floot4 of Eloquence.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19.-Cooper U1nion

was tiever crowded to avreater extent
than it Was tonliglht, on the occasioni of
the Democratic mass illeeting. As soon
at the doors Were opened at 7 o'clock,the crowd poured in, and hy 7::0 six
f.housand persons were within hearing of
the speakers' voicu. The audience was
a representative one of New York's best
citizens. It. was anl elnthu8itstlc mt e'ing?

aln(I the Democratic Club undcr whose
auspices tile imeeting was held cai con-
gratulato itsell' on the result.
Wayne MacVeaglh, formerly Attorney

General ol the United States inl tile Cab-
inet of President Garlield, was tihe &peak-
er of tine evCnil!. lie arrived in the
city Iaie in the afterloon 11111d Wis driver
at once to AlheFitth Avenie IilotO. A
committee from the Democratic Club
waited upol hiuni and escorted him to tihe
ha.-ll.
'ie ieeting w as called to order short.

ly alte" 8 o'clock, and lion. ,John Hi. V.
Ainl,bl wan aniotuiced as chtirnan of
the meetin1g. ir. Arnold 'poke brielly,
and then mit roduced Ililn. WaI. vnie Mac.
Veagh. As Mr. AliteVengi stcpped
fabI-%v'rd, tI:C vast audience irose in uni-
son alal greetcd tihe nitaker w:th ots-
inn' cheers.

'Nlr. MacVe4h was ill splendil vvice.
lie was irequntily applauded, aud at
tine ciose o' his speech received in ova-
tion such as IS seldom1 given It uli.eI
spiaker, Ile spoke as Followu:

Noho:ly ha-A ( ver suggested, I b'lieve,
that I an .liv(u to I avoiJlg respoln*i-
bliliy for myIv own n.; hilt mny pree

Lhee tn;ht 'tnot duQ elu.ively o n.
yi:L to my1 owin wis(ha, Iut to tine

pX Irllua41o m111a'd 'it5siStin:y the fiends
ot ZI r. Ma~cGrctane C.oxe', reifo rcedi, m i

ht; was, by Fciine o tih; g:ntle n y

S-: artnd lu. tL I 'wkblJadhav Ic.
eiste'l "heir ntreaty to the IhA if I hal
sipposed Cor a 1nfilnelnt that thw lcIudid

plly wouli live presellnted to tihe peo-
-!'. this Cit.v a Iill and accurates 1(-port
ol'the s ecu..i I Ii, It it iny (li!.ty to make

my.\ towivrn1vi ot Philaud(lphia. 1aFAS:'.ur-
hiny night. T( that spevch I deie 1.)

add ttini , and frn ii L desiru to take
Iot':ing itway. 'Ilin, too, I woul'i
much prtir, ii I E poke it. till at i he home
e! the pIrk seI1 cn)didate if Ihe Ilpahi4-
can party fIr the Vice Prcldeuncy, to
sliei il ifavor (I Ilisvlection, lor I lIve
been piivileged tIhese many e: s to
call myselI the friend of Al. Heisi, and
to enjoy under other roofs the .aime
Igeuernius Iospitality he is now dispen-
nmg at.i Ophir Farm. A nd yet this iorn-
ing's Tribune, it newspaper I have heen
reading all my life, causes ile, soie em-
barrassment, in speaking aa kindly as I
would wish either of Air. Iteidor 01o it, for
it arraigns le Qor objlectin;g to the ap-
poiitillent, of 'AIr. E-an as our ANjister
to Chile, and dishonestly attIcm pIs to
pervert whiat I said m11to in Attakck On
Mr. .ELan bocaulse of hi llationahtv.
Now, Air. teid t and Ilie Tribune bot.h

know very well that I ohjeted to such
an appointment not becatise Mir. Ean
was an I rishman, but because AI r. I "ei
and the Tribune had perniaded Ile that
lie was at dishonest and unworthy man.
I <depire, therefore, upon the exreSA aul-
thority of Mr. IH,eidl and1 the4 Tribinni, not)
only to reassert, nmy statement tha:t his
appoinltmenlt was ani instult to Chile, hut
I diesir3 no0W to addt th".t .., was atlso an
inIsult, to ever /' self-respect.ing Irishman
il tile U.nited States. Mr. 1teidh andithe
Tribune, as lang ago as It issue of Mlarch
15, 188~3, had( I ei inl miy mind the be-
lit that Mlr. l,gn was a swidlir, hany-
ing failedl to accountt, ats tlie TIbu ne
charged, for a very Irge tiuist fun41 placted
nn his charge, an lit addled these sigmli-
(cant words(i: '"T'he ish are it ietiliar
lit oplend eal(isily led by shnam paltrots.''
On this hiigh authnori'. I formed miy

opilii(on ofMAr. lEsni, anml I was i2rcat'.y
I urpiis(tidl and dh2iWuled to liedt suchl a

mnt 5chn le.] to I li< s(<nt the coinitry
inl hlih .ip4lm dtic hOal.
Th Tlrifne l a t 151vid(ntfly cpnmily

disgu.sted, f. ir on S tmti' r~ l.-14. ii
aliicd( mie dhat ihe ' ii2hl ino ie retllena,

ilhat ;e tertnamly woUui ibei rt alht ,.an
u'ipm.: "A niew A In. ean rreenniI 1ltit

live at (Chile is uirr<ily mieded.'"
?So I found my illcpiniion of Alr. k-:tan

stretngthined but .141 it, was 1 niot till 1e-
c<mhner 4;, 18, & t I Lat the Tr'iimIe mn-
hI me(d mle thnat, it was well knon ailt,
Waishiinigton whlen hie was app)1ointedi
what, tine char;;esnaat him were, arnd
th at he hadi( 1ied the counltry to avi d arn-
14 .'st ind tia nh a viery, seri 'us C nir: al

Now.', ( nit h(11 mn, juist tink odfnssin.
'ver thie hi ads of the thofn ds~lnl' oI tiapa-

h!eaind honiest lipulicatins ret Irihi

ever1 i h<en .reaithed, to :elect ior .'(lat
hon)l.rs tine onliy inshmnnln whoiim Nmr.

bef(ore tIne wor1l ins a lihanmiiairiof aind
a fugitive frcmnn ical jt:':ice!

Tihe remamid,Ier of IAlr. MaceVeaghI'
spe~cch was devtAl t~' o th inlsstes ol thec
iliu n uagn, wich hf e t0:!' discuss:~edin h:n Piihiladel ph ia s-neeches.

A fIIorr l iso I .nl.
LO NJ ION, Oct. I9.-A hnorrible aiffaiuhits comie to light at Oldhnam, nmear Nlan-ichester. A inan mnmed Aielior fives irai hiouse on1 It 1Io)lins~ road ait thai

place. iilis wife has been miss.ing 10osomre t inie, bunt atpparently niothinog has
hteen se'riosly suspeicte'd. Some tneighmbors today, patymg anm unexpectcd (visilto Alellos > house, notfeccd that a hmohhatd been dug iln tine k itchien, haIv ing
avery allppearaiin of being intende(
a ma grave for siomebLodiy. Th'Iey in form
edh thne police, who ait on1ce proceedled t<\e hnouse. Thie police made at searci
ani i sion lund a bodly in thne cellar. Iwat. thouighit to be that of AMelior's wift11er br[oat, had bteen ciut and1( thodw.as es vered with stab wounds, sho.wlng that she had met a cruel deoat.h bviolenen. Trhe remafn;s were in such
condition that it appeared the wvoma
had been dead for weeks. A barrel<qjuicklfime was found in another roor>
Sno doubt Intended foi use in the grayMelior has bhan put unear....

THE NEGRO VOTE.
II1ho1, Brown Tells why it Ought to go ta

Mr. Cleveland.
NASIINNILLI.:, TENN, Oct. 14.-The

venerable Bishop J.M. Brown, of the
African Methodist Church, reached the
city this morning on his way from his
home in Washington to the annual ses-
sion of the Tennesse Conference at
Punlaski, which opens to-morrow andcontiiaes for about six days. A rep-
resentative of the American soughthim to ask his views as to the dutyof the negro voters in the present cai-
piigil.

I itainswer to a direct question Bishoplrown said that he did not believe it
was in any sense to the interest of thecolored people to vote solidly for anyone political party. Such a course c
dwarfed them intellectually and de- N
stroyed their power and influence. So tlong as aiparty was certain of their vote Ithat party would not respect them as a tpolitical factor, nor consult their wishes
in any sense. When the negro learned cto vote for that party from which he
had the most to expect, then both par-ties woild regard him as a factor to be
consulted in the elections.
"lut, in the presentcampaign," asked

t.he A merican, "which party do you be-lieve should receive thesupport of your e
race. 1.1

in answer to this question the Bishop s
read an open letter which lie had pre- A
pared, entitled "Which shall we vote p)for?" in which, after stating that the ciUepublican party had brokei its pled- tjges to the negro, and instancing many rexamples of this fact, lie goes on toshow that Mr. Cleveland has alwaystreated his race fairly. lie instancesthe case of Mr. Matthews, a colored
man, whom Ar. Cleveland nomnina- 0
ted for recoider of deeds in Wash-
ington, and retained in the position n
tiitil the Senate had a st-cond time Li
refused to conirm him, when lie i
imiuiiinated a klassachIIusetts colored C
mnm for the position, tht s enlisting aNort hern in:eies!, and the %Nviiate con- "Ilirmed him.
"I was t ol," said the 1lishop," by a pgentleiiman in New York,at one time

chief oitlhe Indian bureau, that he had wbie .i:,Ired by Mr. Clevelamn that itlic('tPd 'resident Of th," U nited SLates
would plrove as:true to tho interestsof the colord men as any ian wlio1iiih0t be elected to that high position.III nis letter in reply to 'eter M. Clark,

Ua colored mail, he spoke most kindlyand expressed his deep interest in oura
Coitis._ Have wo had such kind utter-
ances from amy other canuidate? It P
is not s.cial etiality we ask for, for w
thalt will take care of itself, but we (o G
ask t hat %N o be treated Iairly. s

'I now appeal to you, dear brethern, alto 1hink betore you act, and dto not act e
so t.s to engulf us in ot her and more lt
ievere dilliculties. If you cannot con- Lsistintly vote for Mr. Cleveland then
stay from the voting precinct or scratchthe ticket,id thus give the voting over -

to those who have no interest in is but
to use us. The timehascome fir iis to *

act and act decidedly."
Terrible Storms.

.I1C .:n, Col., 0t. I.I.-The ,-c
publican 's special 1rom Ch yenne) says: al
For icarly ,wo da.1s the most severe 1;
storins ever known on the Union Pac- Nfit liailroad has been rafting, here and dI
as 1ir West as Oudon, Utah. All rail- tLroades have been blocked, cuts beinL wfilled with snow piled as deep ss eigh- w
teen feet. At Laramie the sno v is live (,
leet deep oi a l"vel. Halt It dozen seWeltbound traiti on the 1Union l'uc'lie C
were 'ied tip in the Cheyeunc all day, sabult lelt after tie return of the snow atplow to-night,- 'The Cheyenne North- +hera is enttirely b)lochke maudc no 0111 knows 4Iwhtere the belated trains arc. Reports war-e being recived of immense loss of1
cat,tle i. d horses in Northern Colorado, yand ini Wyonuing it is estimated that, al- wmost au th-id of the cat,t,le and hiorsc s on
the r-anges have been decstroyedl. At
Elmo, a small town in Souithe~rn Colo-
rado1', at Unioni l'acitic traini was derailed G
py strikinig ia Snow bink and C2onduc- w
tor Kitng hiad both arm-s broken. His t,h
br-ether au breakman, haid it fractured ca
skull. A hmw minttes litter another at
freithit train ran it,to thie"wreck, t,bc bl
enigineer being unable to see it on ac- 11
(-outi~ of I,be blindhng snow storm. i1: .-

cutneer llowe was terribly scalded. l(
the: aichlenits and losses of li'e are re- c

po4sted. f
tlorrepra. of the Orient.

SAN JiA N<'isei Ocet. 14.--.The
stesamer Oc-eanic nrr'ivedi fronm Iionii
K'ontt amind Yoolmshiii~5iortly before atio('n todaity, brtinging news that cholera
is nun~ug to an alirmintg extenit at FanIt- ychow, (hina. II lneds ot peop).e are LI
dyintg daily. II aters of foreigners have
sp)ried the malicions report, that some Liot the Chiniese tare traveling arounad, in
the payi of Europeans, posisoning all
t,he wells, thereby causing. the great,
numbier of deaths. .Consequently all
sti antgers are lmpsisoned, and many I
have lhad t,heir heads cut off and theird
ii tirails and hearfs LI.rowna int,o lie
river-.

Y~okcohamta also1 ex p-eiced ain earth-
quake felt at Gili. Thle dlay b)elore thoe~
earthqp.ske Giii anid several ot,ber
lace~s n erc visited by a severe storm,which dle:tray ed consider*ctie prop)ert,yamid icet ame datmage to croi,s. At
Gili flly hioust s were levelled to0 the
tgrounid and ninte persons injured.There have been several tidal waves
on the .1 panese coast, destroying em-
batnkments and ilooding towns. At
one pla1ce thirty houses wvere carried
aIwaiy.

FearufsutliEplouion.1
CH ATT ANoonA, Oct. 19.-At noon to-(hay sev ntty-five pounds of dynamiteexp)lode(i ont a government dredge boat

on the T1ennessee River, six miles from
this place. Charles S. L4enmo, laborer,
had hIs head blown off, and Sharp andThompson, laborers, were seriously in-jured. Tfhe deck was torn off and the
>oat sank. The explosives had beenplaced ready for use with caps and fun-
sees attached, and became Ignited by aspark from the engine. Thirty nmenwere at work in the immediate yleini-ty and their escape was mTarvellouts.

- ~ Poor. Fellow1
WiJL,tmIsnARRE, Pa., Oct. 13.-James

a Minnig, ot utler Valley, today, com-

n mitted suicide b)y blowing the top of

>f his head off becatuse his wife woutld

, Dot let him go to see James Corbett,

e. who was givitng an exhibition In this

city-

MICHIGAN'S VOTE
TO BE DIVIDED BETWEEN HARRISON

AND CLEVELAND.

rhe DIVi1ion of the Mt%te Iuto Districts
for the EIcetion of Presidential Elec-
tors Declarct Vaili by the Supreme
Court.

WASH INUTON, Q't. 17,-Miebigan
vill divide her electoral vote this yearwetWecn the candidates of the two great
)arties. By a unanimous decision the
;upreme Court of the United States
o-day decided that die law, passed )y
he last Legislature dividimg the Statento districts for the ele.tion of electors
ifPresident and Vice-President was
alid and conatitutional, being inopera-ive only so far as it conflicted with the
irovision of the act of Congress fixinghe time of the meeting of the electors.
The title of* the case was McPherson

t al. vs. Blacker, Se, retary of State,
bie plaintiffs being the Republican
omtces for Presidential electors.
'iey applied to Macker to issue. the
otice of election usual under the old
tw, by whuh the entire number of
lectors was chosen by a majority of
.te whole SLate. iec rolused, anI theyLied for a writ of mandamus. The
lichigan Supreme Court overruled the
etit,ion, holding the law to be valid and:Mstitutional. The case then came to
ic Supreme Court of' tle Uited States.'he case was arg-ued last Tuesday.
The attorneys Wl".) took parb in the
,iu neut were Attorney General Ellis
Atichigan, Judge Champlin, formerlythe Supreme Court of Michigan, and
Lto Kitschiner, formerly State's attol-
,!y general. in favor o the constitu-
iality ot the lav; atnl on the otherde were 11. M. I)tlield, Attorneyeneral Miller an-1 Fr-derick 1. Baker,Icadin,_ I)emocratdc lawyer of Atichi-

ml, retained on the Iepulica, side of
le case. Tie decision wai not ex-
eted quite so pitoii'ptly, tUd t.here
're hALt, few persons M the court roomi
hen it was tinnounced. Gniet- Jus tico
tillct read the findi:i (l' the court,

hhwas unaimhiious.Li'.N.14.Hv1itltl .e,Azm
N'ta:-c and ;mTiiarIlI.

N i:w% Ytmim, Ocf. 19.- E,x-GoVCr-
)r CamI)bell of (>io ddilelredh a Rb1i t
iress before the Whilcalo Dryouds Democratic ci> today. 'Many:olinen iti1bri o Temiay Hall
cre atnow the audience.'Thio vx-
ovein-)r widi that in thinking of
)ItI,hitng to sa.v at thib ai m.Ia while
breakiast tis 1mornilaig, Ie hatl pick-I up a luorninlg paper and noticed the

i.ter of Mr. 2id41 and the twecunt of
ic specch made by ex-t Yvern-r For-
ker lat niiht, and ht deelded to it ikebies tho text of his Lpeecti. te.arid-
I1 Ah. 10ti's letter, Alr. Cupmb'.dlalid ie delied an-y one L proVo that a
tan was getting any hIgher wages Im
iseqluence oflhe McKinley bill. lIa

is own State there had been a le-
reasVe in Iopulation ot 8 per cent.
ad an increase in 1uperisim of' over
S per cent. Ile refuted the claims of
Ir. Reid that the thousanls of well
'essed people who were oherved in
e Columbus C-eleblation in this cityere evidences oi' pro2perity. The
ork girls of tite "1sweat, shopj,'' Mr.hiailibell declared, were not to be
en there. The condition of the
it ne,_ic laborers at llomestead, he
id, we should not trouble ourselves>out, as they were nearly all Iforeign
cap labor. Only 400 out of the
000 employcs, Mr.Camtpbell asserted,
cre voters, Ile touchted upjon the
testion of recipiroeity. and said whtat
is wanted was "'reciprocity thai

)tldi reciprocate.'

en. Stevenson's visit to Rirminghamn

as mnarked b)y order andu great en-
usiasm. Several thtousand p)eople,me fronm othier parts of' the country.d( State, and workingmnen, were n )ta-
y ntumerouls tm the cr'owd thtat filledeo grantdstnd tat the lair tgrounds.Thie procession, compilosid of' a dlozen'cal Democratic: clubs, county and
ty ollicials and promiincuCt visitors,rimed at 10 o'clock andl certedl Gen,Levenson to the grounds .several miles
it. The crowd is estimated at (i,0007,000, all oh whom wvere abundantlyd at the b)arbecue which followed thte
caking.
Stevonsont's speech was largely de->tedl to the tariff' and addressed chieflythe worgingmeu. When he dey-muncci the force bill as a scheme to
irn the elections over b ollicials notce of whom would be el,ectetd by the
cople, lhe provoked thte greatest denm-
istrations of' applausc. le contrast-
:I the economy and surplus of Cleve-md1('s Admintistration with the cxpen-

ituires and1( emplty treasur'y of' the pres-at Adminstration, and in his tribute> Cleveland read Chtauncev D)epow's*tbute to tht3 Ex-Presidt~ti. At. tis
le crowd went wild and the band play-
d Dixie.
IThe Hlon Jfames h'>wing folloedLteveinson and amon4 other thingsaid he had no dotubt thte Sauth wouild'ome np solid in Novembler. In the

iternoon St,eveinson held a reception athe Caldwell IIouse which was attend-dl l'y many ladies. At night, organi-
ed labor c'lubmi took l,har,.c of him and,gave himt a reception at Ersewell'sIlalL

whlere over 1,000 wage-earners were
present. At midnight Stevenson left;tor Decatur, where lie will speak, to-morrow, ie closes his campalgn laAlabama at Hluntsv'ille to-morrow-
night.

AiWar ini Crete.
LONDoN, Oet. 19.-Advicen from tha'Lslandc of Crete state that serious af.frays have occurred there between theChristians andl Turks. In the encoun.ters reported four Chiaistians were kill-ed and eighteen TIurkishs soldiers lost,their lives, besides twenty being woond--ed. '1he Jilshop of Spahaka obtained apromise from the 1'urkish governor,Chevket P'asha, that the Cretans who'shad taken part in the riots woukcf notibe molested if they wvere willing to actspeacefully hereafter, in violation o1%this protoise, it is reported~eight Cre.taus were seized and sent to Tripolt'and the Chilstianse are arming to ''

mand their relas.


